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Evacuation day was celebrated with

ceremony In Boston, Everybody who
Agent Burns cannot, and do hot, find

out and punish, is simply waiting Its

turn, , I. ; "v could tok the early trains out.

'' , 0If Heney lives long enough ho will
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Greater Pittsburg having begun H
unearth all the rottenness in the of
(lolrtl lite of Amerteft, and It U hoped, MAKES ICAN PCOPtC PAT :

active career with a greater Hood will

now resume Ha greatest steel buslncM. TriKOUGM TtIC NCRVOUS SYSTEMprofoundly, all ovr this territory,
that he will live for, many a year. IT I! A I imtVCGCtABLE CON- -
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Portland wants htm next, and It 1 POUND. Coutainino orte or

flat! the clergy until to desist. Tbl
time the young mnn pitld no munition
to the request. Ho woa kneeling. wltLi

one hnml on tui block, his bond ttttik-tn-

lower and lower, bl vole hocmu

Ing fulnter ttnd fuluter. ; For ,ucnrly
two hours he prnytMl Then there vu
a cotter of homo's hoofs lumrd comlujt
up from t ho city, nud a rider was m
dashing toward tho Tower holding nluft
a paper, lie was Sir Ulchurd Vynor
and bora n pardon (from tuo king. A

ho throw blumulf from his hors nud
elbowed his way through tho crowd to
the scaffold th words died on the
clergyman's lips and. h sunk In a
swoon, , '

. Both the prisoner now by the king's
order a fm tuau-a- ud Sir Itlrfiurd,
leaving the crowd to mingle shouts uf

disapproval or approval,, turned their

quite likely she will get him. Ones he fall or at.y drug that is In

jii'ioui or liable to prmluf

As long ns some actress Is suing
Rlclvuxl Mansfield for datmtave we

know the drama lives, V "

. , o ... . ,

How would you like to be a rail-

road president T '

habit Kuoh twttle ecu.SUBSCSIPTXON KATI3. 6 talus a tiinntli's I rr at merit
and costs ll.ftO at any llral
olutMdrug iIojo. rreporad

heads her way, there will,be a fierce

hustling under cover, and Innumera-

ble disappearances that will docelve
no one. To run from Heney Is to rs

to Heney, and to confess to

Heney sems to be the only safe line of
action left for the wrong.doer.

Of course Astoria does not need a

By mail, per Tear...., ...... .,.$7.00
I Br MrTier, sir month .. M by th ...

ANTI LCAN MEDICINE C0MPANV,
' OREGONIAN, BUILDING, . t '

PORTLAND. ORCOuN

. Even in Wall Street no failures are

reported, Th Hurry In the specula-
tive renter is hot much of a shower.

o
WEEKLY ASTOSIAX. ;r

B, mail, pet year, in advance. .11.00 Heney. No ctty does until . he has
looked it over. I , ... , ;

,,.
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-A DERNIER RESORT. A Long Prayer

attention to the l youug clorgymnu
whoso extraordinary effort at prayer
had saved the former's life. Sine he
could not to at otic revived they sent
for a coach and. putting hi in tn It, gut
to themselves aud drove away to the
horn of th released man. Before tltrj
reached It the clergyman opened bis

IMmd m iwMii4-la- mltr Only
SO, 1, St the paMoflh at Aitorta. Urp-ro-

ader U set of Congress ot March.
ft SI f :

' '"n1; "'Mi

The forty railways west of Chicago
now threatened with the strike of the
century, have, as a dernier resort, dug

(Original.
yes aud, seeing Hewer besld him.

threw hit arm about bis neck.
"Arthurr
--

Mary!"
Mary IIwer during th morning be

On rnlug soon after the accession
of King Charles II. of England a young
girl called at th palac of Whitehall
and begged to see the sovereign. She
would not nave succeeded bad It not
been that h was leaving to go to the
rooms of bis mistress, Lady Castle-mai- n.

Charles, passing th girl, who
was evidently suffering from some

great mental strain, asked her what
she wanted.

mm &wmmffl$for the exevutlou had conceived the
plan. If delay should be uecossary, of

up the Erdmann Act of 1S98, which
provides for the arbitration of all la-

bor differences that Involve Inter-stat- e

commerce, and will Insist upon its oh

in this hour of their danger
and trouble.

In many ways' It Is an excellent thing
to, do, and It Is quite likely the gov-

ernment will meet the situation
squarely and use the taw to lessen the
rigors of the Impending tie-u- p. And

achieving It by upending time lu prny
sr. fclie had sent to Sir Ulchurd Vynei fia"I iasBMs jmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

fSTOrAm far tks detttcnng of TBI Mou
IMkjrroaux todUM raiUaace or place of
siliissi mt be Btdt by postal eud or
Upon Mac hem. Any Irracularity In aV
tnrj should b imjixxluUcjjr imported to tbe
oOeo(pbUoukv -

TELEPKOirX HO Mx.

Official Mper of CUUop eouely nd
the Clly orlnoriA.

uskltig If u could gut ber pcriniMioii XCLUiwVE 5TATI0IJEIfor a clergyman to do so. and tbe
knight, fltullug the )uU of York, with"Oh, sire, glv me th life ot my

brother, Arthur Hewer, who Is to be whom be was a favorite, prevailed on
him to glv blm tbe order. It was scut
to Mary llewer at tbe Tower, who, dis
guised, had mad tbe prayer.

executed tomorrow oa Tower hill"
Hewer had fought on th side of th

parliament, and upon th restoration
certain parties high tn power deemed
It expedient that be should b put to
delta. The king was not a blood

It may be said in passing, that It will
do so only to save the people from the
hardships certain to be Invoked by
such a wholesale strike, and not par

WEAXHXE. Then Mary turned from her brother
to Sir Richard,' took his hand In hen

To th distant frUnd letters from
Home, news of friend brlnrf added
enjoyment Dress your thoughts well

writing on correct tatlonenr.;'"l?- -: "

We hayo complete line of all
the newest stylesand at various

and. bringing It to ber lips, kissed It4 Oregon. Washing-ion- , Idaho, 4
'

Showers. t ..
'Tell me, I beseech you." she said,

"something I can do for you. Nothing
can requite such a sertlc. but I may
show my gratitude,"

"Nothing now," b replied. "In tlmA. B. HAMMOND'S ENTERPRISE.

ticularly in aid of either party to the
engagements C ....

So far as Is known the Erdmann
law has never been used before to any
great extent, and It Is in a fair way
to demonstrate Its real value now.
And If It shall but lend affirmative
testimony of the immense worth of
arbitration as &n expedient, it will

thirsty man, but a great' admirer of
beautiful women. Mry Hewer, who
was beautiful, gained from" him t
promise that her brother should' be

pardoned. Then th king, passed on.

Mary, delighted, was about to hurry
away when a courtier, young Sir Rich-

ard Vyuer, called to ber.
"Yon do not know the king," he said,

"Hi majesty Intends to grant th par--

I may ask an inestimable boon." prices. It will rfiye us pleasure
to show them te you. 0 0."But why bar you don so much for

The news of A. B. Hammond's pur
pos to erect a big mill, of 400,000 feet

mr
1 taw yon at a window long ago,

when th king returned and received
hit welcome from tbe people. I sawhave done enough to drag it out from . don he has promised, but he has gone

capacity per day, on the FlaveJ water
front, while it pleases everyone here-

about, does not surprise us, because it
is no secret that lie 'owns Immense

you again at the coronation. I need toits Innocuous hiding, and place it on to Tlslt Castlemajne, and heaven E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MU8IO ,OOKr" STATlOSffiUV 'the calendar of laws that mean some

thing.

see you no more to know that you are
come down from heaven."

Arthur Hewer became prominent is
th aaval war against the Dutch, tod

knows when he will com away from
her. It may be too late to keep bis

promts or he may forget It I will do
what I can for you by reminding him
of It as soon as he comes again,"

Marv Hswer wss sreatlv cast down

It will save countless thousands to
timber interests all about here," that
must be logged and milled and sold
dim day. It goes without saying, . his sister became Ijidy Vyner.all concerned and will, perhaps, , es-

tablish a precedent, incalculably val ROSALIE WIIITIXO.
uable throughout the future. at this Information, but gained bop at I

th young man's promise. The next( w. c. laws aWhen a man baa troubla with his

EDITORIAL SALAD.

George M. Cohan says he's going to

stomach you may know that he I eat-
ing mora than he should or of boom ar-
ticle ot food or drink not sultsd to his
ag or occupation, or that hit bowmis
are habitually conatlpatad. Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
rattists to Ngiafesu bowats aad uav

Vim lnaPO ax4 s s
rwu-- u, iijmm nvt dtfapTMt. j tor

saaash. ' VW taia by rtknk Hr
' ' ' 'and tsadkisT droggttta.

morning th received a message from
hint saying that the king had not 're-

turned to the palace, and be feared he
would not return In time to order th
pardon sent to th Tower before th
hour of execution.

Hewer was to be executed at 3
o'clock In th afternoon.' In those days
all people, th highest and th lowest,
attended these executions, for which
places were engaged ahead. In a diary
of a prominent man who then flour-

ished Is an entry, "Engaged a place

write some new vaudeville plays for
us the kind , we need and want
There's no use protesting about these

HEATING AND PLUMBINF ENGINEERS

Plans nnd estimates furnished on application.' , '

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

SheetIron, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

things. We can't tell what we like
till we see It- - We only hope Mr. Co-

han will keep his hands' off ShakesT-pear- e.

,
o

The all-nig- ht bank In Chicago has
ceased to operate. . The Chlcagoan is
accustomed to a different sort of all-nig- ht

bank and prefers to carry on his

.that in selllngthe A. & C. railway, Mr.
Hammond made substantial reserva-

tions in this behalf; and that he should

inaugurate the venture So soon is only
another expression of timeliness in

meeting the developments that are ab-

solutely certain to materialise at the
hands of Mr. Hill in the near future.

The ' Hammond Interests are very
large and extend Clear into the Tilla-

mook country and up the Columbia,
and that he should Initiate a plant at
the mid-wa- y point, a point that en-

sures Instant despatch by rail and aea
to any given destination In the world.
Is but another evidence of his pro-

found wisdom in planning his share
of the marvelous enfoldment of this
county, country and port The-peopl- e

here will not know for years all they
owe to this man's for-slg- ht and nerve
la coming out here In the first place,
but when the realization Is common
property, this whole section will" be
teeming with splendid, flourishing en- -i

terprises drawn hither by the sign and
proof of A. B. Hammond's faith and

" " ' "' :
courage. : ;v '

All Astoria has to do Is, to kindle
her own faith and summon her own
courage, and do for herself as others
are doing for her. lassitude, indiffer-

ence, delay' and temporizing must be
cast aside and the local energies be
put In trim, and train for the' bright
future that has dawned. Her people!
must create an available market for
the investing world and not make that

IIIIMMMMHIMMIMMMHIMtHMIimilimtMMt
business in the old way, although he
sometimes suspects, that the game
wasn't on the square.

Clarice: No, it is not true that Mr.

BIG REDUCTIONS

Wall Paper30 PER CENT OFF
Lawson offers $5,000 to every reader
of his book "Friday the Thirteenth."
The offer is for the best review. See
display advertisement :

CheekmsU."
"Checkmate!" represents "shah matP

-"-the sbub Is dead." 'Shah," In fact,
entered our language long ago via Ara-

bic and old French, arriving In the
form of "check." "Chess" is really
"checks," kings, and the cry of
"Check r means your king Is In danger,
bene the verb and substantive
"check" In oil their English meanings-"chec- k,"

which was originally the
counterfoil of a bill that served to
"check" fraud; 'checkered." from tho

aspect of the chessboard, and "ex
chequer," from the checkered pattern
of the tablecloth on which tho king's
accounts were kept with counters. All

these we owe to the Persian sovei
elgn's tllle.-tnc- on Chronicle.

Don't Complain.

If your ihest pains and you ar
last long A cure for all pul-

monary diseases. MrM. J, Galves-
ton. Texas, writes: "I can't say
enough for Ballard'a Hoarhound Syr-
up. The relief It has given m I all
that It Is necessary for me to aay."
Get a bottle now and that cough
Buy a bottle of Ballard's Hoarhound
Byrap, and you won't have any cough,
able to sleep because of a cough.
For sale at Hart's drag store.

for my wife to see the execution, then
went to the office." When the hour
for the tragedy cam the prisoner was
conducted to the scaffold, from whence
be looked down upon a sea of upturned
faces. There were dukes and bakers
and tallow chandlers.

A few minutes before 3 the Tower
chaplain offered a short prayer for lb
prisoner's souL Then as the execu-

tioner stepped forward a young man
tn the canonicals of the Church of
England produced an order from
James, duke of ' York (the king's
younger brother), that be should be

permitted to pray for the condemned
man so long as be desired. The young
clergyman then knelt and began to

'

pray;.
: A half hour passed, when the lieu-

tenant of the Tower Interrupted tbe
clergyman, reminding him that the
spectators were getting Impatient for
th execution. Tbe young man drew
the duke's order and pointed to the
words "as long as he desires." The
king's brother was too high a person-
age for bis order to be disobeyed, (b
the lieutenant stepped back, and tbe
clergyman went on with his prayer. .

But the clMiuor became so great that
the Ufiuteiua L. szshl Interriigted. Jeip

"
o

Fifteen thousand bales of - cotton Z On account of (the large new spring stock comingand
were burned in Genoa harbor for

off for the next few days. Buy your
wall paper now while it is cheap.

eign consumption of American raw
material. The South has Icotton to
burn this year. ....

Eastern Painting & Decorating Company.Ballooning has been added to the
curriculum of the United States Army, Commercial Street, near Eighth.
An airship navy will In all probabili tHMtMTimMltMHMMMMMMIIHMH'

Sherman Transfer Co.

DACICACIIE AHD HENRY SHERMAN, Manasei

market prohibitive and inopperative
by extravagant values and undue
prescriptions. She must invite, be ac-

cessible, and have a welcome for ev-

erybody bound- - to this direction. '

It is well for her that her Chamber
of Commerce has employed a man of
broad experience and capacity for di-

recting this phase of her new work,
and she must hold bis bands up and
keep them full, so that he can make
good when the people he has won this
way, shall reach here. '

The lines are being hewed out clear-

ly and directly and ' If Astoria" is alert,
opportune and aggressive, there Is

Jack, GtivlafM-Baggs- g Checked and Transterred Trucks aH laraitwe
" "V v7af0iePiaiio Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

ty be the next thing on the appropria-
tion bill .' v...',.,

. O " "

The Fillipinos want all of the mod-

ern governmental Improvements, They
already have the Australian ballot
and are clamoring for a primary elec-

tion system.'
"

0 "

Gently but firmly we offer an answer
to the question: "What
shall we do with our
Let us' keep, them to refer to.

o

Rumor, may keep on insisting that
William Ellis Corey is to marry a car.
tain actress until he succumbs and
does it ust to stop the talk."' '

O;" --

' The matter of getting into a Broad-

way car at both gates' being satisfac-

torily settled, everybody will contin-

ue to rush for the subway.

PESPONDEriCY
Are both symptoms of organic de-

rangement, and nature's warning to
women of a trouble which will soon-
er or later declare Itself. "

.

How often do we hear women say,
"It seems as though my back would
break." Yet they continue to drag
along and suffer with aches In the
small of the back, pais low down in
the side, dragging sensations, nerv-
ousness and no ambition.

They do not realize that the back
( Mi tnu.1nnrlnff of woman's organ

mm

433 Commercial Street) Main Phone 121
uvujuib iu vauiiui . iio-ve- . jar. fiazn-mo- nd

is but showing her the way.

12
MISS LENA NAGEL THE TRENTOHENEY. - ;

rm.f i . a . , .

ism and quickly Indicates by aching
a diseased condition of the feminine organ or kidneji, and that ache

J.111B imino now one 10 conjure
with on the Pacific Coast
: It la' significant of exposure, penal-
ty, and character-wreckin- g generally;
A study of ' the man and his method
evinces a supreme knowledge of public
men, ' affairs and customs, since he

w m

'Not the least1 of the benefits re-

sulting from reduced passenger, rates
will be a reduction in the speed of sur-

viving
' ' '"trains.

uors
and pain will continue until the cause is removeo.. , ...,,;, 3 ,

LydiaE. Pinkliam's Vegetable Conipqund
made from native roots and herbs has been for many years the mott
successful remedy in such case No other medicine hat such a record
of cures of feminine Ills,- - J'V ': l'

. , Miss LenaNagel, of 117 Morgan St., Buffalo, N. T., writes;-- ''I was
completely worn out and on the verge of nervous prostration, My back
achecl all the time. 1 had dreadful periods of pain, was subject to fits
of crying and extreme nervousness, and was always weak and tired.
Lydia B. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound completely cured me.

Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints,
such as Backache. Falling and Displacements, and all Organic Diseases.
Dissolves and expels Tumors at an early stage. " It strengthens ' and
tones the Stomach. Cures Headache and Indigestion and Invigoratet
the whole feminine system. "',,'Mrs, Plnkham's 5tandlng Invitation to Women

never goes after a, man that M 3&4f and Cigars.A flood as well a' an earthquake
may cause' a conflagration In a mod-

ern city. Too much water and fire Is

bad combination. '

" '"'i o

It seems to be the contention of the
alienists that a man can be sane when
he chooses to be and insane ' when he

guilty, and never falls to prove his'
case. ' '

He seems possessed of an intuitive
sense of real guilt in given places and
exercises marvelous skill in develop-

ing his conclusions: And It 1 to this
unfailing process that, he Is becoming
the worst dreaded man In public life

602 Gwnmercial Street.
Corner Commercial and J 4th Astoria, Oregon.

Women suffering from any form of female weakness ar Invited to
write Mrs. FInkham, Lynn, Mass. ucr aavice is iree. !

out here. What he and Secret Service feel like it


